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E.LiiiiAN cnjiodx treaty

:e?r cf Hiiis Telia TrTr,i Nation
Jusde vrith Indians.

THISEST CLAIM TO KILLS VOID

ffleer la Uirtr f pin tl4ae
Rrrnlla Iftalla rrarmlliia

f I . rl y Tlnr ned tem-
per! A Breed Ta.

Hnr CITT. . r.. March
That the real facts tf.mTlm the

laramie treaty of lg by which the Sioux
Indian reservation iu defined and under
whirh Boms f th tribe leaders sre now

pons aw on of the Black llllis.
now that rurh claim Is baseless, in the

assertion of Major John R. Brennan. a
; orw of ths hills, the Triend of the n

and one of the best qunhf'.-- d men in
the Mate to speak on the quwiton.

Mijnr Brennan. who la and has been for
years in chair of th fine Rklre Indian
r'seratlon, has written an open letter to
t! e newspaper In the B!x k HiHs. sett.ng
forth th fscts shout the treaty and show-
ing that the Indian' present claims hava
Tin foundation.

The letter follow.
After flrat quoting the recent dispatches

sent out from Pierre regarding th In-

dians' claim. Major Brennan declare that
every old-tim- In th hills will dispute
the statement that th government with-
draw lta oanosltlon to miner entering the
hills lr lil and 'T4, thereby breaking th
treaty of IMS, but that troop were sta-
tioned through the summer of 3578 on all
roads and routes leading to the hills, at
Fort Pierre, Fort Lincoln, Fort. 1 ramie
and Piatt river bridge on th road from
Sidney. Neb., preventing all travel on
thee route to th hills. He also denies
that war leading up to the defeat of Custer
bad anything to do with the Black Hills
or th Black Hilla treaty and that ther
was any campaign of disarming, halr-C'JtUn- g,

or dehorning.
ay Tkne Are Facts.

He declare the farts to be a follows-"O-

June IS. 1S75. a commission waa ip
pointed by Lb secretary of the interior for
pcrpre of treaty with tb Sioux, and on
"rptmher 3B. same year, the commission
and th several Sioux tribe met In council
tn the Whit river, near old Red Cloud
SKenry, not far from present ait of Fort
Robinson. Neb.

" The representative) of th government
were: William B. Allison of Iowa,
Brigadier General A. H. Terry. U. 8. A.;
Rev. 8. D. H In man. San tee agency; W. H.
Ashley. Beatrice, Neb.; A, Comings, Mo.;
G. Bcauvala. 6t-- Louis, and A. Q. Lawrence,
Rhode Island.

"Tb following tribe of Indian wer
represented: Th Ogalalaa, Minneconjous.
Erule. I'ncapapas, Blackfeet, San Area,
Yank tons, Santees, Cheyenne and Arapa-hoe- a

"Th council in a complete failure du
to the fact that it waa Impossibly to con.
cede to the demands of the Indians and
before the council closed the Indians had
become Insolent and defiant and when
negotiations ram to an end many of th
chiefs assumed, an attitude of decided
hostility and for a time an outbreak seemed
ertain. which was averted, however, by

th wiser cornel of a few of the head men
nod thief. -

Ctwsrs Rmwwraatla,
President Grant saw that further effort

most be mad to relieve the embarrassment
et the situation as the following extract
from bis message to congress In reference
to the matter will show:

"Tb discovery of gold tn the Black Hills.
portion of the Sioux reservation, has had

tb effect to indue a large emigration to
that point. Thus far the effort to preserve
the treaty rights of the Indians of that
section, has been successful, but tb next
year wfU witness a Urge Increase of such
mlrratlon. The negotiations for the re-

linquishment of the gold lands having faUed,
It will be necessary for congress to adopt
some measure to relieve the ercbarraesment
growing-- out of th causes named.

"The secretary of the Interior suggests
that the supplies now appropriated tor that
people being no longer obligatory under thetreaty of lacs, but simply a gratuity may
be Issued or withheld at bis discretion."

Congress then took the matter under
which resulted la the appoint-

ment of a second commission consisting of
George W. Mannypenay, Albert O. Boone,
H. C Bull, Nswtoa Edmunds and A. a
Oaylor. In August 1ST this eommlsslon
met again in council with th represent.
Us of the various tribes, under in-
structions front the Interior departxneat to
treat with the Indiana

Negotiation this time proved successful
and on September Jt, ljct, at Red Cloud
agency th following aignatares were at-- t
ached to the treaty, namely: Red Clond.

Amerlcan Horse, Toung Man Afraid of
mis Horse, Little Wound. Red Dog. Afraid
of the Bear, Three Bears, Fir
Hunter, Quick Bear. Red Leaf. Five Eyes.
Whlto Bow, Good BulL, Lone Horse, Two
Lance, Bad Wound. Weasel Bear. High
Bear, He Takes th Indian Soldier, High
Wolf aad Slow Bull, representing the dif-
ferent bands of Sioux.

Treaty Ratified.
The above treaty was ratified by con-T- s

and approved by the president on
February la, L7I.

Major Brennan continues:
joe territory ceded by this treaty Is

embraced between the two forks of th
Cheyaaa liver and is bounded o th

by the loath meridian of longitude.
wLich la the Wyoming line.

in moux treaty cf IbSt was a thirty- -
year treaty, time of expiration lsss. in
which the government agreed to supply
the Indians with rations, clothing, sloe,
cattle and seeds; build and maintain
schools, employ amenta or superintendents
for each of the tribe, mechanics, farmers
and' other emlwyes during the life of
treaty.

in the Tt, or Biack Hills treaty, the
floux were not to receive a money con-
sideration for the liUl or the piece of
country ce4?d. but Instead, Article I of
said Black lillla treaty provides tt.at in
consideration of the Sioux ceding above
drevrtbed section of their rwertatlon to
the government that at expiration of th
lx treaty all irovision. except the is-

sue ef clothing, of said 1. treaty ahail
be continued Indefinitely or sntil th Sioux
parties to the treaty, shall become ee.f

upponii.'.
"Th government earned out th acree-oie-nt

and stipulations of the ' treaty
an 1 took car of the for thirty

ra The InJlanc received njttitg for
th Black Hiila until liwe, cr th expire-tw- n

of th ' treaty. Eer thing tn
ous ha received from th government

since lsa. every doi.ar cunrea ha a; pro-
pria! ed for the uppurt and maintenance
of the Kioux since lma, has been on at

of the biack liUls treaty and bow
mucn do )0J auppoee lt tas Cuet th
government for th Black Hi.U la taet

ars. or aiuce th eipiraiion of tn lka
treaty T

iaiaaat Paid ladtaaa.
la lis I soured a tatemt.-a- t tram th

d'lartJ&tsut fur thee Indian to shoe
them bow much th government

up to that time, a pertuU of sevenr, oa account of this treaty and there
has fully as murk more eipiidad

-- oe receipt ef thet statement six eer

President Taft's
an

Charles B Hill's, recently ap;in!ei sec-

retary to Froxl'Vnt Tsft. has relative In

Omaha. lt lta Moore. t'spitl
anu. Is a f.ret criusin. Mr. Hilii. when
a small bov. lived with his jren's at Red
tak. la Later they remove-- ! to Ohio.

Something of a prankish nature of the
se-.l- secretary Is revealed in a story
toid by hi cousin in hr on gleef jl wa.

Some years ago Mr. Hiiils mas on las
wsy from Cincinnati to At'anta eith a
party of young friends when thev found
their seat In the observation tar piled with
brewery literature Joyously the young
m-- distributed the circular anong th
pknnn while one .f the group intro-
duced Mr. Hillls as president of the .brew-
ing company.
' The Joke ami with ail seriounes.

'If that's your b-- r oud tttr com
up and take caie of it 8.mctl.ing b.,s:ed
and It leakitjg. " rtit.rk-- d an eipie-- s mes-
senger report. hi to Mr Hiilis a Utile fur-
ther down the road.

The roe had to be carried through so
the Hillls party took charge cf the broken
beer rases and distributed it bottle

in the ssme manner they had the
circulars

"Our compliments Just a little advertis-
ing scheme." remarked the Hand young
man handing out the bottle. a

Missed your calling. Charlie. You
to e a land agent or a traveling sales-
man." advised on of his comrades.

But something always happen.
The man awaiting the consignment in the

oaSe coach ahead made thing so heated
at the neit stop that Mr. Hillls and his
party changed train. It was more peace-
ful and convenient to continue the trip
over another route

Miss Moor had frecjuanlly visited the
Hiilis family In the trt. rh but recently
returned from a sojourn with thc-- in New
York.

ago. which would bring the sum to
tM.oooeMS at this time.

"The government, having agreed in the
Black Hills treaty, to take care ot the
Sioux until he becomes self supporting, it
is a question just when It will end.

"A majority of the Sioux are not and
will not voluntarily become self support-
ing and will have to be taken care of
for many a year to come, liad it not
been for th Black Hiiis treaty th gov-

ernment would har been through with
th Sioux in or at th expiration of
th IMS treaty and yet th old contingent
of the Sioux and some of their misin-
formed and misguided white sympathisers
contend that th Indian has been robbed
cut of th Black HUls; has not received
proper consideration for th land ceded,
etc

as stated in another part of this ar- -

tide, the Black Hills treaty was the best
treaty from a financial consideration Mr.
Sioui has ever made. Since this treaty
was made some one baa told the Indians
that three-fourt- of all the male adults
Of the tribe did not llm tha tr.mtv
mere has been a treat deal written frftrn tariffs be adjusted between defined pas-
time to time about this feature of the sender territories, and finally thai all Joint" treaty. The Indians have held hun- - t tariffs between all territories be adjusted.
Areas of councils about the matter and
have talked about and discussed the sub--
Ject until ther no longer know Just where
the are nL .

Ilea Mea Aetaerised.
jw me isce or IHe treaty It Is shown

thst the head men and chiefs who were
delegated by their people to act for the
severs! tribes signed for more than three-fourth- s

of the Sioux.
a later Sioux treaty, the treaty of

1S63. known to the Indians as the Crook
treaty, this ssme question waa brought
up sad discussed, nisny of the Indians con-
tending that three-fourt- of the Sioux
had not signed the Black Hills treaty. ITie to Insist upon cbaiging a fare in disregard
matter was finally disposed of by Inserting of the rule of the fourth section. It must,
a clause In the '8 treaty ratifying the t" April X. Mil. file with the iaim a writ-treat- y

of 1ST! and again defining tne ten statement calling attention to its
of the land ceded which oe- - plication on file and pointing out the spe-ecrlb-

and Included ths section of coun- - cific fares ufVon which it will insist, or ittry named In the Elack Hills treaty. may file a new application covering only
"No one. It Is believed, has ever claimed these farea.

that the treaty was a fraud ar did
not have three-fourt- of ths signatures
cf all "ths Sioux, therefore, if there were
any fraud or defects In the Black Hills
treaty, they were fully corrected by the
treaty. Chief Red Cloud, deceased, dictated
nearly all the provisions cf the 1ST treaty
and had a pretty clear understanding of
what he waa doing. In talking the' matter
over with him a few years before his
death, he told me that the Black Hills
treaty that he had made with the govern-
ment would be the means of taking tare
of his people for several generations and
a generation according to hi figures, meant
l years -- JOHN K. BRENNAN."

This letter of Major Brennan s has caused
general' Interest for while the claims of
the Indians to the Blsck Hills have always
been regaaded as mistaken by the oll-tlme- rs

here, this is the first absolutely
clear statement by which they are

BIQ FIGHT IN DAKOTA

ON PUBLICITY MEASURE

Heaee Oseoeee I'ratire tm K a eo iraff
laaaelarratlaa and Hlcter lllkl

Takes Flare.

PIERRE, S. P. Marc: t (i,-ola-l Tele-
gram.) Slate Enances were considered by
both heuses for practically al lof Friday's
Session. The senate t ok up the general
appropriation bill, whith tKey finally

haped up with amendments. Including
lino for an immig: ation driartmvnt. ana
eent It back tthe house, which refused
to concur, and a committee waa appointed
which is trying to agree on differences
The bo'jse opsltion to the Immigration
bill has been busy a;! day an-- it lvimd
the farmers hae enough with thnn to
strike out that provision from the general
bill before It can go through.

The house defeated tha senate resolution
to subuut to the people a constitutional
amendment provid.ng the recall for all
state officiate, or those of any minor
division' of the state. The bouse a.' so
pasted the senate railway code, drawn by

the senate railway commusion. and de-

feated ths tart tne freight rate bill after
letters had ba read from ihe atlome
of the commission declaring the Mil to be
"impossible" and one which wojld put the
commission In a position hl h it could
not succcaaf uiiy defend

DIRECTORS SUE LEASING ROAD

rive Btea O waled frwaa Beard ml lairs
at Tkihes Ask One Mllliaa

aad Half.
CAIRO. 111.. March 4- Five directors

ousted from the board of tlie Cairo aV

Thebes railroad on February 1, w hea the
Prot-ert- y was leaael to the St Louis. Iron

av.. ,na ue oinoers ana directors or tne
Ca.ro Thebes railroad.

Violation ot contract Is The case
ill be cailed at the May term of the

Alexander county circuit court.

Secretary- -

Has Amusing Adventure

THK OMAHA SUNDAY HKE: MARCH 5. 1911.
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CHARLES B. HILLIS.
Mr. Hlllis started his political career

as secretary to Senator Foraker. At the
time of his appointment as secretary to the
president he was fit-- secretary
of the treasury Mr. Hillis rained th
favor of llrs. M Kinlpy during the admln-letratio- n

of the martyred prei,1ent as
governor of Ohio. Mr. Hillis was then In
charge of the Boys' Industrial school of
Ohio, lter he lie in:f superintendent of
the New York juvenile asylum.

PROBE FOR PASSENGER RATES

Commerce Commission Advises Bail-read- s

to Readjust Tariffs.

EELIEF G EX EEALLY REQUESTED

t'otaaanlBslea Esaaalaatloa ef Apall-rallo- ai

hr Carriers fer Relief fresa
l.oaf aed Short llaal Provis-

ion Resell la Order.

WASHINGTON, March 4 --The Inter-
state Commerce rommifslm announces
that an examination of the applications
filed by various carriers for relief from
the long and short haul provision of the
law the fourth section shows that In
many instances the relief may gained

a proper readjustment cf their pas.-en-g- er

tat iffs.
The commission sjeeests that the tariffs

of individual lines le adjusted: that the

Orders leaned.
In order to afford the csrrien ample

time within which to make the suggested
readjustments, the commission lxsued' today
the following orders:

L "That not later than July 1, 1S11, all
carriers must have on file with this com-misKi-

tariffs of pabenger fares between
points upon their Individual lines which
observe the rule of the fourth section, ex-
cept lnsolar as a departure has been au-
thorised by specific orders of the commis-
sion.

"In all cases where the carrier Intends

Mast File Passenger Tariffs.
S. "Not later than December i. 1911, all

carriers must have on file Joint passerujer
tariffs which observe the rule of the fourth
section, except ss relieved, try specific
orders of the comtniision. in case cf all
fares within the several passenger terri-
tories as above defined.

"If carriers intend to inxiM upon main-
taining joint fares these territories
which disregard the rule of the fourth sec-
tion, they must, on or before May 1, vjn,
file with the commission a statement re-
ferring to their applications already on file
and pointing out the particular fares which
will be Insisted upon, or file new spplica-tlon- s

covering merely the territory snd
fares in question.

"On Mnb 1, lili all the passenger
tariffs, both Joint snd individual, of all
carriers on file or In effect rtl'-- st observe
the rule of the fourth section, except as
relief has been granted by specific orders
of the commission.

"If sny carriers Intending to Insist upon
maintaining Joint fares in disregard of ths
fourth section, which are not already cov-
ered in the preced.ng paragraph, they must,
by June 1. 1911, file with the commission a
written statement referring to the spplica-Uu- n

already oa f.le and pointing out the
parucnuiar fares which wui be insisted
upon, or file a new i plication covering
only those fares.

"Applications will be considered and dis-
posed of so as to tarry out, the above
order."

RAILROAD MENARE PROMOTED

laswual Chaegea ef Offlrlala ef
Praaiiliaala Railroad Apereved

fcy lt re-- e era.

PHILADrLriUA. Marc h 4 -- Latest pro-
motions cf officials of the Pmnslvanla
Railroad company were approved today
by the board cf directors.

Samuel Rea was promoted from second
vice president to fill the vacancy caused
by the retirement of Charles E. Pugh as
first vice president

J. B. Thayer. Henry Tsttnsll and W. W.
Atterbury, the other c ice presidents, were
each advanced and W. Heyaard Mers.
general manager. as made fifth vice
president.

I JZZ TZTJZ: ZZntkin. as promoted to th poeiiion ef gen
eral manager. His successor is R. L
OlKnnil. general of the
uurraio Allegheny valley division. The
latter wUl be Sijcceeded by J. U. Rogera
assistant to the general manager, whose
position will be filled by the promotion
of Eliaha Lee. now superintendent of the

the Pittsburg division, was appointed as
sistant superintendent of ths Ptttsburg
euvi&ioa.

4 The Kej te Oa Sitaaui -- bee Want Ads.

Mountain A Southern railway, today filed New Tork. Philadelphia aV Norfolk rail-s.i- it

f r r 5c) I41.HK the leasing road, road
the Columbia Trust company of Louisville, Joseph H Oumbem. dlvislc engineer of

A

alleged.

S.

AFFAIRS ATJOUTH OMAHA'

Taipayen in Eorth Part of City Com-

plain cf Poor Faring1.

SAY LZVZL ITOT 1LMXTAI5XD

tltv Offleer Tterlares Thl i te Make
Basis ef taalrailai Ketlre Ity

sbeeld tettle fee the
Week.

Taxpayer In the north rsrt of the -- Ity
are cit In their war paint srd the occasion
for the whetttr-- of tomahawk has Its
origin In the alleeed defe-iv- e state cf cer-
tain paving work carried out -- at year. The
d tr!cts concerned are N'oe. SS. 31 and .
which run east srd west of Twenty-roort- h

f "t B to F streets
"We ar receiving protests almost every

day." id City Treasurer Gillin yesterday,
"ai-ain- te rsrrnent of the speclsl tss
and thev must now amount to h mdreds."
Mot of the letter of protest which ac-
company the payment of th taves are
similar hi fon"n and language and a n
that the workma-shi- p and eeti-neerlti- g

are cf Inferior quality and charse-- 'tr. but J. W. Smith, who lives on Taen-.y-- ,

second street goes further and charges
that the street wss not properly leveled i

before the pavement was laid, that con- - I

quently the drainage system had beew die--
rranged and that oair g to the slant of

th roadway, teams were compelled during ;

the winter to use only th west side of ,

the street. He tate that th rTmnt Is
crackirg badly In seveial places.

The object of th protests, said an of- -

ficial yesterday. Is to throw the whole root
ef th work on the city should the protest-int- s

succeed lit making a case. lpon the
success of such a proceeding, judging by
pest experience with similar protests, law-
yer are not agreed.

Favtng district No. 44 Includes C street
from Twentv-thlr- d to Twenty-fift- h streets:
No. y. Twenty-secon- d street from F treet
to Missouri avenue, and 21. sections of
B, C. D. Twenty-sixt- h and Twenty-sevent- h

streets.
Th total cost of work In th districts

enumerated amounts to about SITS.") and
all this the city would have to bear the
burden of should the protests be sustained
In th courts.

Baptist Women' Society.
Th Women- - society of the First Bap-

tist church meeting yesterday for Its an-

nua! session at the home of Mr. E. D.

wien,. 1011 North Twenty-firs- t street.
made the following choice of officer for
the ensuing year: President. Mra E. B.

Towl vice president. Mrs. W.
H Mvera treasurer. Mrs. r.

v rretaxv. Mrs.
George French. The following were

i.t leaders of divisions: Mrs. A. D.

Northrup. Mrs. W. B. Wyman. Mrs. Jean- -

nette White. Mrs. H. U. Elsft-lder- , Mrs.

Comemann. Mrs. T. Conaway and Mrs.
Mary Cook.

. , some 'in. nn-ru- u

forty women being present. The reports
submitted showed that more money naa ,

been raised during the year expired for j

foreign missions snd local work than ever j

before In the history of the organisation.
f ollowing tne nweun me

entertained by Mrs. W lers to oainui
served refreshments and a very enjoyable
social time was had.

Basket Ball Teerwey.
Ths basket ball tournament In the gym- -'

naslurn of the Toung Men's Christian asso-- !

elation last night was witnessed by a
large and enthusiastic gathering ot fans.
young and old All ths play was Interest-
ing and the games provided excitement
as heart thrilling as the most strenuous
rooter could desire.'

The principal feature of the tourney was

the tussle between the Crescent team of

the Toung Men's Christian association of

Omaha and the South Omaha High school
varsity fie-- The South Omaha five were

victorious by to IS. Shields and Col-

lins were the backbone of the winning

team.
The lineup:
Crescent Barrj man. Plckmsn, forwards;

Weigel, Parrlsh. guards: Robinwn. center.
South umana Meneffee, Foley, Collins,

forwards. Berry. 1"helps. Ralin. guards:
scielda center.

The high school stniors beat the juniors
In a fight for the championship of the
Inter --class basket ball games by 17 to XL

The second team of the high school had
an easy victory ever the team of the
Omaha High school, winning by e to Ms

Beallac Reealts.
At Gariow's alleys last night Martin's

Tigers had the call ever Cuikm s Cubs by
J.TjS to ISM- - Score:

MARTIN'S TIGER".
1st. id, Sd. Total

Kennedy l'l 1TI -

Hartley El I T 12

Chadd 1" r II Ml
Fritecher 1"5 ITS Is bat
Leptnski 1 li li sUI

Totals " M K t7i
CVLKiN S CUB.

1st. M. id. Total.
Mann 1 1 w
Thomas 11 171 li vs

No.an m M 1T1 aii
Sherwood 171 A it3 a 4
biuxii lo 1 S Ixi

Totals SeS KC S7 f4
In the afternoon the Roeenbaum team

took two straight from the Wood Bros.'
five. Score:

ROSKNBAUM BR '8.
lst- - Id. Total.

Gust arson 217 i:i iv:
Smi.n 11 lt tt,

I

ha
14! i
v m: )

b l.KJ

fd. Total
114 4

! lx. i

3 35 IT) I

la inix tu j

fcS4 Lain

C Nielsen 1.1
11. N.eisen 1

Campbell !

Totals
WOOD BRoS

1st.
Roth lev
Hulfr .... 1C
Crutners 13J
St.eit.el .... 1W
UlUlMS . L

Totals C4

tkarck .Notices.
Ft. Martin's Episcopal. Twenty-fourt- h and

J streets. Rev. Alfred G n kite, rector.
Flrat Sunday in LnU Sunday school at
IS a. m. Holy communion aad sermon st
II s. nv; Subject, "Apostles of a Infinite
Fact." Prayer and sermon by Rev. James
Noble of Su Matthias', Omaha at 7 p. m.
Tuesday adults confirmation class at T.SJ
p. m Friday ereemg prayer sad sermon
on ' t"or . ri.t.or.a it ef.' afternoon
at 4 o'clock children s hour service sad
sddress on "Making Good." Publeet for
Bsturdsy. March 11. "Two Chuma"

St. Clement's Episcopal. Twenty-nint- h and
S streets Holy communion at I a m. ;

Rev. Alfred J. White, oelebrant. Sundsy
school at M a nv Morning prayer and
sermon at 11: subject. "The Temptation

St. Edward's Episooiial, Twenty-sixt- h and
Adams sTree la Sunday school and cate-
chism at t p. ra.

First Presbyterian. Twenty-thir- d and J
streets. Rev. rr. Wheeler, pastor. Bible
school at .4&. Morning service and Lenten
sermon st 11; subject. The Man Christ."
Evangelical service st 1 . Christian En-
deavor at . subject, "Lrasons from
Great Livea Moses;" Charles Burke,
leader.

United Presbyterian. Rev. w. A. Pollock,
pastor. Sabbath school at W as. Sermon
subject at 11 Jtt. A M.sslunary Rally," at
l ax. "Christ Our Refuga" Tung Peoples
Christian union at ( tl.

8u Luke's Lutheran. Rev. S. H. Teriaa,
pastor. Sunday school at M. Sermoa sub-Je- ot

at lL "The Great Temptation and
Glorious Victory." Children's Mim4on tanii
sc 1; Mrs. Teriaa . superiateadewt. Cale--
cteucal class at 4. LutLM league at. I

" " "

CAII YOU
PUZZLE? IT

Place any number from to 15.
in eicht vacant on tbt above or anyarranej rarate sheet vt paper In such manner thatway the addd the number In rentersriarei Ibe total i;i be "33". The same number cannotbe used more than once. Write your name and address

and plainly on the me and mailor deliver your solution before p. m.. March
15. 1911, to the Contest

Farnam Street.
Only one member of family may enter.
Only solution will be from the same,

No with the music trade nor prize
dinners In contents may enter.

besides the of the reply sent
be taken Into la the prizvs.
Contest closes March 15. at p. m.

Seed or bring in your replies as early as

Tel.

Lnten services will be held Thursday
evening at beinp the
sermon subject. The new church will be
dedicated March 31

Christ an. and 1,
streets. Rev. E. A. Jordan, pastor Bihle
'choot at 10. Sermon suhject at IL Soul
Saving;" at 7.30. "Christ Seek.ng the Ixisu"
christian Endravor at so.

SPlte ManRev. isley. pa.tor. Sfc:al evange- -
hstlc ainst
JJomine lubjwt. the Hoj -- An

Glorv:' Kh.nkur.l
!unaay school at :45. Young Peoples
urilon

Th( B(,tn., mt Pun(,sv
third streets, meets x.. and the
brown Fark Sunday schoof. Twentieth

streets, the same hour.
will be held the er

mortal church and tn..
conducted by the pastor.

Maale lllr Kernels.
Mrs. Clsrence Bronson returned thecity yesterday from visit her parents

orusn, 1010.
Miss victoria ana has assumed .he

sitlon of stenographer with Ar'.urlacking company.
The H. El O. society be entertainedthis afternoon by Mrs Ueorge V. Jjnes.

North street.
J Seevers. keeper for the -

company has returned from
two weeks visit Pswnee. okl.

The Indies' auxiliary of the young men
Christian association meet Tuesday af-
ternoon the home of Mrs. Moors,

North Twenty -- first street, J;.
At the Brunswick last night R. B. Con-

don beat tieorge Beeson straight pool.
Both are well known experts the game.
Condon had reached his points when his
opponent scored 27. The high run was
Condon X.

The funeral of Mrs. Christine Jensen wss
held yesterday from the home of
daughter. Mrs. Rushing. North Twenty- -

street. The took place
Millard. Neb. following services In the
Lutheran church.

Rev. and Mrs. of the
church entertained the young

peopie of the Thursday even-
ing their honve. North
street. The evening was spent
with music and games.

The King's Psughters of the First Pres
byterian church meet with Mrs. 'V.
Watson. North Fifteenth street. March
10. The of the First

church meet the lomer audl- -

torlum Tuesday evening clock for
the election of officers and the reception
of reports.

The committee of ,'cuth
Omaha aerie No. 1M. announces that
give dance every evening
the new hall. streets
bnrlnning March Every fifth evening
there will be raffle for diamond ri.ig
which go the woman having the
coupon with the lticky number.

The man. Tom Thomas, ho wss picked
up Thursday evening eometoee condi-
tion and streets seems

hsve been only suffering from the nsr-roti- e

effects ef overdose of the
mixture, bottle of which was found
his pocket. He had far recovered ves-teid-

morning clock thst he listed
being sllowed to leave the hospital.

Orozco's
Order

Rebels Place Eesponsibility for
to Arrive Upon

Kinor Caief.

CITT OF MEXICO. March The
for General Navarro

arrive at Ctudad uarcs been placed
by the rebels upon "Captain" Busti los.
minor chief, who paid for his alleged
neg'.lfence with his Ufa
according to special from Torreon today.
He said have been' executed by order
ef Orosco.

When Orosco left the vicinity of Guerrera
his pisn was for BaU1!g2 kc-- ; Nav&rro
occupied until Orcsco could reach Juarea
and to prevent, at any cort, the federal
leader from returning Chihuahua. Bus-UHo- s

tailed, Oroxco ordered his
execution, which was ten
das age Ocampo by six sent by
Orosco.

ENGINEERS TO

HANDLING

Hassle led Mtiirs Pra-te- el

Kallrevad Of fir la Betels
Take See BsMaa.

171. PASO, March American engineers
Mexico have protested C.

vice president of the Mexican National
railways, against being ordered run
troop trains. Consular Agent C. V.
Carothers has joined them la protest
from Durango.

Santa Ruaa. Chihuahua was taken by In-- s

arret Tuesday. The towns of Urea and
Ar.ipe, Sonora, have fallen into rebel
bands. Cananea, tha home the

Copper company, night
and day by volunteers and
have been

information from Chihuahua thst
Francisco Madere sent word de- -
tnjiiiiltflie the .imI.f lh. Mil.

te starve tale Jxraoder.
itc.

(0)

m tm J

An Cppcrlunily fo Obtain Abxclulely FREE

Scrcra! Articles of Genuine Diamond ienelry
KlIiST n!7.K IiamcrHl King.
SKt)M ritlZK tannine Scarf lln.
T1IJKI Pill ljiclie- - VmM Watrh.
1T)VHT11 ritIZE (rtM Vntch.

(Warranted SO Year)
K1KTH rillZF 4ikld Wntrh Fob.

To all other thl we will sriTf neat
present, ami ckIk valuable preeot free.

D1R1XTIONS: 7 Inclu-
sive, diamonds similarly

a anv
numbers are (including

v

neatly, sheet,
6 Saturday.

Department. Schmoller Mueller.
1311-131- 3

a
one arceptd con-

testant.
one connected first

Neatnese. correctness us,
will consideration awarding

Wednesday, 1911, 6
possible.

SCHMOLLER & MUELLER

PIAWO CO.
1311-131- 3 Farnam Gt.

Doug. 1625; A-16- 25

k. "Illumination"

Twenty-thir- d

6 i

Twenty-thir- d

interment

Pres-
byterian

congregation
Twenty-thir- d

pleasantly

congregation Presby-
terian will

entertainment
Wednesday

Twenty-thir- d

will

Twenty-sevent- h

Scapegoat
Executed by

Per-

mitting

permlifng

incompetency

whereupon
sccorapllshed

TROOP

Anaerieaas

Hudson,

Greene-Canan-

guarded
fortifications

threatening

if

Diamond

anwrring Acjvrrticment
abtuJalelj

accurately

prerlons

SOLVE THIS
CAfl CE DOIIE!

v
HAVE YOU A

Name.

Address...

Senate Kills S25,000
Item to ray Expenses

of Lorimer Contest
rinrry Canted Upper Chamber in

rTimuum wn-.o- r ionmer
for expenses defending his title his
seat was struck out of the general defi-
ciency bill by the senate last nierht,
motion of Senator Lorimer himself.

Kven after Mr. Lorimer msde his
motion seeral senators protested a.gau-u-t

the item having been in the bill. Sena-
tors Culberson. Clarke Ark.. and Borah,
the former with much anger, suggested
that some members of the committee
appropriations had not known that the
item was the bill.

"lul ma larae aemanded
. . T"" ,ne """""ie naa
fasel the proposed reimbursement.

nator Hale said the matter was offered
In committee and put into the bill.

"But senators have not cvnfiH.
their committee, the committee perfectly
.miiiiiia sctiii inrir censure--

The flurry, which served show that
much of the bitterness engendered cy the
Lorimer case still exists, was soon ver
when the Item was formally dropped from
the bill.

second discussion of the Lorimer hem
arose Senator Bailey few minutes!
after was stricken from the bill, had re-
ported the senate list of appropriations
msde in former timea members ho had
defended their sesta.

Senator Clarke suggested thst wss not
question of precedent, how the com-

mittee happened arrive the sum of
ti'cvo the amount be appropriated
this Instance.

Accn"l MotionC. j I
st 11 m. sr.d Provision.

' Cnnst. WASHINGTON. March 4 item, pro-
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Frank Second St..

Minn., writes: "As remedy
catarrh recom-

mending catarrh of the
stomach.

what it is to be
this disease snd consider
duty to la behalf rem-
edy which gave me such relief. Peruna

and it will cure one
else who disrsss

gives me testify
to curative this
Peruna is snd

snd for catarrh of
Is unsurpassed.
catarrh was located

sny stoaaach. 1 ress-edi-

without sisocevaa. mad aererai

(nmi
Vi

17 'x--

PIANO?

Robert Peary
Be Retired with Rear

Admiral's Standing
Passes Amended Bill and

Senate Concurs Highest Pay
Grade.

WASHINGTON. March 4 The of
the friends of Csptaln Robert E. Teary to
secure congressional of hie

achievements have met with success.
The house, by vote of 1M to H passed
an amended senate bill today, according
him honor.

The senate in the amend-
ments and passed the bill, makes It
s ss soon as signed. 1'nder this bill
Peary will be placed the retired list
cf of civil engineers with the
rank of rear admiral to date April 1
15X. with the highest retired pay that
grade under existing law.

i nat tne date upon hlch Peary aU
talned his goal. The original senate bill

the president appoint Peary
rear admiral in the navy, to be carried as
so number and plsce
upon the retired list at the highest pay In
the grade.

FIRST NEW LIBERAL PEER

Klevatlea ef Prranlers her--l
Flrel Mra la

I aster Heaee.
LOMKJN, Msrch 4 Premier has

stsrted in to even up the political com-
plexion of the upper house sad ths first
new peer to be created is his brother-in-law- .

Sir Edward Priaulx-T'nnan- t, whose
elevation Has announced this evening At
a liberal he represented Salisbury la
Parliament from loj to !(.

dot-tor- s, but they were unable to cure
me. read of Peruna tn the papers and
five cured me."

System Bad Coaditioa.
Mr. Mlcheel U Fifth St , Watar-lle- t,

N. Y. writes:
"If I had knoaa ot Peruns years ago

I should have been much suffering
I'nder and exposure in
younger years my system H into very
bad condition before was swars of It.

"My doctor thought that had rstarrh
of the bladder and duly prescribed nie,
bttt nothing did me good.

"My friends advised me to try Peruna.
whkh I am very thukful. as has

cured me in two tuoLtbs, and am la
Perfect health."

SUFFERED NEARLY TWELVE YEARS

"PERUNA m RELIEF."

Nasal Catarrh and India-ratio-

Mr. James P. Braken, (19 Tenth Ate, Tork City. N i, has occupied
the office of Water Inspector of New Tork City for tiie past fifteen yeara
He on an plumbing business at 14 Tenth Ave. He Is post

of Grand Knights of P.eigna Cell a Council Knights of Columbus. N.
T. lie writes as follows:

-- Fur nearl a doiea years cetsrrh has bothered me in one form or an-
other. I was troubled with catarrh that iiaj sffeded my stomach,
which troubled me most in the morning. My appetite was poor, snd 1 did
not seem to relish my food. Indigestion bothered me at times, also. I 1.1advised to take Peruna, I took it as prescribed for a when my
curs was almost complete. Touey there Is not a trace of catarrh in my
system, and I can Bay without hesitation that Peruna ma"

Catarrh mead ana Stosaaca
Mr. Kichter. Km East

Winona, a
tor I take pleasure la

Peruna for

"I know afflicted with
awful it my

say a word of the

cured me. I know any
suffers from this

"It great pleasure to
the effects of medicine

a wall tasted frequently
used remedy, the stom-
ach It

"My principally la
bead aad triad sua
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